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Royal Freemasons Ballarat

A Place to Call Home



royalfreemasons.org.au

Royal Freemasons Ballarat is operated by the not-for-profit organisation, Royal Freemasons. A commitment to compassion 
and service have been hallmarks of Royal Freemasons’ contribution to the community since we were founded in 1867.  
We are renowned for our ethical, responsible approach and a strong belief in the importance of quality care and services. 

Royal Freemasons Ballarat has expanded 
with a newly built extension with 2 levels 
offering single rooms fully furnished with 
private ensuite. Stage two of our new build is 
currently underway and due to be completed 
by 2020. Upon completion, our home will 
accommodate ninety residents, dining 
rooms on each level with accompanying 
kitchens. Spacious lounge areas with large 
TV and foxtel. Surrounded with internal 
courtyards, gazebo areas with outdoor 
amenities.

Our residents are active by getting involved 
in daily outings and activities. Support is 
provided through 24/7 nursing and visiting 
General Practitioners and specialised  
health professionals.

Our Belief 
Working with family and other informal 
carers in a spirit of open communication to 
ensure customers’ needs and aspirations are 
understood and form part of the agreed plan 
for care and life experiences at 
Royal Freemasons Ballarat.

Our Unique Additional Services 
Royal Freemasons offers one on one 
personalised care and services to support 
the transition into residential care and 
ongoing if required. This fee for service 
support provides residents and families 
with the option to settle a loved one into 
their new home and provide ongoing one  
on one service for areas such as:  
• Personal Care
• Companionship
• Behaviour Support
• Escorting to Medical Appointments
• Assistance Maintaining Social Connections
• Case Management for arranging  

personal affairs.

Our Unique Tapestry of Care Model
The Tapestry of Care approach is an 
enhanced multidisciplinary care program. 
Tapestry provides an intricate and unique 
holistic approach to the care we offer 
through an integrated clinical nursing, 
wellness and lifestyle service in partnership 
with each resident and family.  
As health and circumstances change, so 
does care. We map these changes so that the 
journey ahead is anticipated and easier to 
understand. This tapestry approach helps 
translate the aspirations of our residents 
into attainable life and care goals. 



A Place to Call Home

Some Key Features include: • Air Conditioned or Ceiling Fans • Wireless Internet and Smart TV 
• Free Foxtel in Residents’ lounge areas, available in room for a reasonable cost   
• On Site Kitchen and Commercial Laundry

Royal Freemasons Ballarat is operated by the not-for-profit organisation, Royal Freemasons. A commitment to compassion 
and service have been hallmarks of Royal Freemasons’ contribution to the community since we were founded in 1867.  
We are renowned for our ethical, responsible approach and a strong belief in the importance of quality care and services. 



Call us now for further information
1300 176 925

Let us make you feel at home Royal Freemasons Ballarat  
124-126 Spencer Street  
Canadian, Victoria, 3350

Disclaimer
This document is accurate to  
the date of publication. However,  
as it is written in an “easy-to-read” 
format, it cannot be guaranteed  
that every single statement is  
without flaw of any kind.

Royal Freemasons Ltd
ABN 52 082 106 821 
Level 7, 580 St Kilda Road 
Melbourne Victoria 3004

Telephone (03) 9452 2200
1300 1 ROYAL 
1300 176 925
access@royalfreemasons.org.au 
royalfreemasons.org.au

Welcome to Royal Freemasons … For You For Life

Royal Freemasons Ballarat is owned 
and operated by Royal Freemasons 
Ltd a not-for-profit organisation.  
Our stated mission is to assist older Victorians 
to live secure, dignified and rewarding lives by 
providing a range of quality care services and 
accommodation options.
Our skilled and committed team work hard, with 
compassion and respect. Our services surpass 
industry accreditation standards, and our  
promise is simple, we are here For You For Life. 
Services we offer across Metropolitan  
Melbourne and Regional Victoria.

Residential Care Respite Care 
Our homes offer multidisciplinary care services 
and 24 hour support for people on a permanent 
basis or as respite including residents living 
with dementia through to end of life stage.  Our 
wellness and lifestyle programs keep our residents 
active and engaged in the wider community.

Wellness Services 
Our wellness services are located at Coppin Centre 
and Royal Freemasons Footscray and available to 
all Victorians over the age of 65. Offering a wide 
range of modern rehabilitation programs and 
treatments for an injury, operation recovery or 
managing an existing condition.

Transitional Care  
Our Transitional Care Program is operated  
by Alfred Health and located at Coppin Centre. 
Recuperate from a hospital stay in a comfortable 
homelike environment with full access to 
medical, nursing and allied health services.

Home Care  
Assisting you to stay at home as long as 
possible, we provide in-home care services 
24 hours a day every day of the year. As an 
approved and accredited provider, we can 
support any person of any age with a range 
of home modifications, assistive technologies 
and nursing care.

Retirement Living Apartments  
Live life to the full in one of our 
architecturally designed, two and three 
bedroom apartments located in Melbourne. 
Featuring luxury interior decor, appliances 
and furnishings. Our premium apartments 
offer concierge style services with 24 hour 
emergency response.

Retirement Living Units  
Our one and two bedroom units set at a range 
of prices, including some rentals options 
let you live a life of freedom and comfort 
offering an affordable retirement living. 
Situated in Melbourne and regional Victoria, 
you can stay close to your community and 
people you love.

Assisted Living 
Move into an active and dynamic community 
where you are supported by staff to continue 
leading your lifestyle, your way. Offering 
24-hour emergency response, opportunities 
for social interaction, access to care services 
to assist you to maintain your privacy and 
independence.


